
Aiululy Karpov. Garri Kasparov.

Karpov or Kasparov?
A new world chess 1 1Me makli

between Ansloly Karpov and
Cairl Kasparov gr-IUng under

way in Moscow will have a limit

n] '2-1 (jam os this time. Karpov
rcifiins Iho ILtlo if It bo a

12— 12 draw, so Kasparov should

imlv win. 'fhe (list game is sclie-

cl till'd (or September 3.

By trad! linn, every week tinea

games will be played on Tues-

day, Thursday and Saturday in

the Tchaikovsky Concert Hall,

and Wednesdays, Fridays end
Sundays will bo set aside for

resuming adjourned games, so

lire rivals will hove a day off on

Mondays. Each Is entitled to

three Uine-onls in (he course of

CYCLISTS
SLOW DOWN

Football: semifinalists known
The USSR side lias marie Iho

semi I mala a I the world junior

championship edging China In

Muivk 1—0.
The II rsi quarlerlinal match

was played In Baku between Ni-
geria end Mexico. The latler,

who confidently won all their

three subgroup games, were
considered lavou rites over oppo-
nents who bad hard Lime mak-
ing the top eight. But Nigeria
si III won through 2—1.

Brazil mnde that feal quite
cnnlldentlv even though for the

first 45 mlnules lliulr opponents
Colombia kepi their goal Inlacl.

But Brazil dorninalrd Ibe second
half, scoring six goals and con-

ceding none, with three goals

from Gerson. According lo spe-

cialists, the defending Lllllsts are

hot favourites to retain the title.

In a holly conleslcd game in

Yerevan Spain beat Bulgaria

2— 1 .

In the September 4 semifinals

gomes the USSR and Spain will

clash In Moscow and Brazil and
Nigeria will meet in Leningrad.

LEADERS CONSOLIDATE LEAD
On the last day of summer

seven games were played In Ihe
national football lop division

champ,nnship. Leaders Kiev Dy-
namo and Moscow Spartak won
their matches, the former drub-
bing relegation-threatened Mos-
cow Dynamo 5—0, with three
goals from Oleg Blokhin, who
has now scored a total of 203 in

national championships. Spartak

edged Kutaisi Torpedo 2—1 In

an away game and are now
second-placed—though level with
Dynamo on oolnls they scored

less wins. They have been gelng

undefeated for eight rounds and

have scored the most goals-

Dnepr striker Oleg Protasov is

still the top Individual scorer

with 19 goals.

WEIGHTLIFTING
On Ihe last day ol the world

championship in Sodeitalje, .

Sweden European champion Ale-
xander Gunyashev of the USSR
ran up In the over-110 kg divi-
sion with 432 kg (195+ 237.5]
to 23-ycar-old Bulgarian Anto-

nio Krastev, who totalled 437.5

(202.5+235) the first ever such
title for Bulgaria.

Bulgaria also won the team
scorings with 439 points. The
USSR placed second with 426
and Hungary third with 273.
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• PosfovA Novlnovi jluiba 4
dovoz flafe

LeningradrU 14,

the match. Thus It will fast ten

weeks at Iha most, given the

tlmc-ouLs and If all the 24 games
are played. True, the match may
end ahead of schedule as soon

as either rival wins six games or

tolals over half Ihe points pos-

sible — 12.5 or 13.

Photoi by Botls Kaulman

All titles

sewn up
The latest world auto-rally

championship stage in Finland

named all the world champions
— ahead ol schedule. The Indi-

vidual winners are the Finnish

crew ol TLuo Salonen and Seppo
Harjanne who won the 1,000

Lakes rally totalling 124 points.

As expected Peugeot wan the

Constructors' cup with 142

points. The decisive contribution

to that was made by the Peu-

geot 205 TIG wonder car which
the Finnish champion crew
drove. To compare, Ihe runner-

up Swedish crew of Sllg Blomq-
vtsl and Bjorn Cedeiberg. who
drove an Audi Sporl Qua tiro,

have totalled 75 points to dale,

a tremendous gap, while Audi
has 108 points.

Soviet-made Lada and Mosk-
vicb cars proved their reliability

on the traditionally difficult

course with most different co-

verings. Stepan Vasilyev and
Vladimir Neyman and Vladimir
Moskovsklkb and Arvidas Gir-

dauskas drove I heir Ladas to

first and second places, and Va-
lery Filimonov and Mikhail De-
vel placed third on a Moskvich
in the A-7 class.

Of 176 starters from 14 coun-
tries only 83 cars, among them
five Soviet, made It lo the fi-

nish.
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Soviet cycling fans have been
both gladdened and distressed

by the world track and road
racing championship in Italy.

Compared with the previous

1983 championship in Switzer-

land (he USSR did worse In the

track Olympic events, winning
a gold, a silver and two bronze

medals (the tally In Switzerland

was 2—1—2), and relalned the

title In the 100 kin learn road

race, thus making no headway
overall.

According lo specialists, the

Soviet showing was adversely

affected by Ihe absence of ma-
ny-llme world champion Sergei

Kopylov, who has been success-

ful both in Ihe sprint and the

1 km lime trials. This season he
took a llme-oul and thus made
the absence of strong racers In

those events on the national si-

de quite obvious.

There was some consolation

provided by our pursuit team.

Vyacheslav Yeklmov and Gln-

tautas Umaras won the gold and
silver In the 4 km Individual

race and the team race brought

us the bronze. True, wa were
all set for a gold, for our quar-

tets, especially those from Le-

ningrad, did very promisingly

this season. Apparently, having

a wide field to select from, the

coaches failed lo make Ihe happy
choice at the last minute.

Thera was some disappoint-

ment, loo, In the women's
sprint, which Is now an Olym-
pic event. Natalya Krushelnit-

skaya placed only third and
many-time world record-holder

Erika Salumiie fourth. French-

woman Isabella Nlcoloso won

the event, followed by Ak**
an Connie Paraskevln, Llkt^
sprint men Iho women iboM
tactical and speed [law. faGDR did splendidly, wlimins
the three lop male spring,
and the winner, Olympic tb-
plon Lulz Hesslich,

third title.

Lech PloseckI or Poland «•,

the 177 km bunch road ratah
excellent style, a fine dl:«
to an overall successful ink-,

which ho started off by wfeai-j

the Peace Race. The USSR bX
lo win any awards both In iSs

men's and women's eveni

Tha championship sMv-i

that competition Is mounting i.

the time as ever more cOustfj

produco award-asplrlnj nvi

Rowing
The USSR men's squrJ *•'

three gold and lwo stiver

at the world rowing chirr.?:-.:

ship near ihe Belgian to'*n fr

Antwerp, thus again mkfng I'*

sport's elite alter falling tow

just a single gold In the pwv 1

1983 championship In WtfG:

many.

In mosl acute corapctHlw c-
;

the 2,000 m course In ihe ?

without coxswain class lh* F
r '

nov brothers Nikolai ard

from Moscow regained i'-'

1

title, beating an English pHr

'

0.08 sec, The world lill-’i tr '

also won by the foot *

coxswain with helmsnun fit «

KucinsLas and lire cighl •

Nikolai Komarov.
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Round
the Soviet

Union

• A NEW 5HIP OF THI
GEORGIAN {A UNION RE-
PUBLIC IN TRANSCAUCASIA)
BLACK SEA SHIPPING LINE.
"YUSUP KOBALADZE", HAS
EMBARKED ON ITS MAIDEN
VOYAGE. This tankar ol over
20,000 tonnes displacement li

meant fo carry oil-products or
looia freight, Dlsiance-cenlrolled

equipment enables the ship's

capacity to ba loaded In several
hours,

• MIGHTY POWER-GENE-
RATING UNITS FOR PUMP-AND-
STORAGE ELECTRIC STATIONS
WILL BE PRODUCED AT THS

. r; ;.t

. Gorbachov visits oil workers in Siberia
-

-.ill bis tours of the

« wblch ha has al-

: listed Leningrad, the

Im and Byelorussia, the

C Secretary of the CPSU
Committee Mlkball Gor-

fcu gone lo Siberia

iti spent several

h
[•ly.sn Region Is one of

i-Jtopwlant areas in the

uon In tha exlraction

t rips It Is nalural that

t . Coibacbov has had his

'i 'unMans wlih drill

;
.t umbtyMn, builders,

*
-i and designers la

'
ii«ke about the prob-

»!:••* to Increase the ex-
- f

l Iha valuable fuels.

:it «ni Into operation,

p Held has yielded
*’

‘n 1500 million tonnes
•ri early 138,000 mil-

c metres ol casing-head

•i .wrjs ol his sponlane-
'--wsnem al Uia oil

: during official meellngs

leaders, Mikhail
' discussed nidi prob-
eduction ol modern

, b *dikh It Is neces-
u» of ihe su-

_ 't'iitiemenis of science
I

meetings with oil

L? Ki [edden ts of Ihe

\
* to Siberia, Mikhail

rfr*
“ttenllon to

, ,

an accelerated
* 1 c{ housing, and to
lictiKojlt of catering

M'abllshmenls
-cjpmeni cenlres.

iS Mlkhai] Gorba-

.•.Ti
1'.P^erful Inslalla-

8?‘ irealmenl,

*-<A>
tha advanccd

** to* area. He Inspec-

Mlkliall Gorbachov talking lo workers at a compressor station.

ted sophisticated technological

equipment of Soviet manufacture
with which llis stnri members
employed at the Installation rea-

ched a production rate of

20,000 cubic metres of gas a
year, Ihe highest in Western
Siberia. The leaders uf (lie gas
industry reported about the

course of work to create an
auiomaled system For Ihe con-
trol of iho lechtinloglL-al proces-

ses on Ihe hast* of micro-proces-
sors, <The assembly of the sys-

tem Is nearing completion. This

will make It possible lo put the

project Inlo operation practical-

ly without any maintenance staff.

The wide application of auto-

mation, electronics, and micro-

processor technologies will en-

sure a higher level in tha gas

extraction with a considerable

lowering of the labour put in.

M. S. Gorbachov noted that

(he main lever In the Intensifi-

cation of the national economy

• for a belter use of the built up
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PEACE MARATHON
AWARD WINNER

HEAVY ELECTRIC MACHINE.
BUILDING PLANT IN KHARKOV^
IHE UKRAINE. The first mass,
produced generating motor, with

cans city ol 220.000 kilowatts,

has been turned ouf. II Is meant
for tha Kallladorys pump-ind-
sloraga power station being
built on Ihe Neman River In Lith-

uania (a Baltic republic). Eight
such generating motors will bo
supplied far this station.

• A SPECIALIZED . SALES-
ROOM "CRAFTSMEN OP
DAGHESTAN" HAS OPENED ON
V. I. LENIN AVENUE IN
MAKHACHKALA. This alpine
ares abounds In skilled special-

ists In applied art. The republic-
an Ministry ol Culture hes col-

lected their articles under one
roof.

Photo TASS

potential Is a radical speed-

ing up In tha progress in sci-

ence and technology. It is ne-

cessary to proceed from the per-

fection of the existing technolo-

gies and modernization of ma-

chines and equipment to basi-

cally new technologic systems

and lo hlgh-quallly technologi-

es of modern generations which

hava highest effectiveness.

On September 5, M. S. Gor-

bnchov arrived lo Tyumen from

Surgut.

un u^
Ca Mnt|nuos to remain tense. The Pretoria

r Wi***** nhoift

1

#

07 aBa,nsl participants of aull-'racW •

">« *US Now, and World Reporl"
wrallon °* force by the racists in Johannes-

Ad*.,,'
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Having covered 42 km 195 m

In 3 hr 17 min 27 sec on a torrid

August day Grant Sutherland

head of (he Moscow office and

Area Manager of Rank Xerox,

was awaked a souvenir and a

diploma for "top fitness, courage,

and perseverance" shown, fo fo*

Moscow Peace-85 International

mkralhon fo make him

foreign compelU6r, by deputy

head of foe lW;Stale Commlt-

(ea for Foreign rpurism. Viklor

Boychenko; ;

My decision to attend tha, an*

nual Mpscpw marathon we»

greeted wlfo lipv by.
.
b!»^

less rt>lleagues>
,.fo(foefland fold

u MNI correspondent bpl lwj*

» training real hard, .for it. Origin

ally I Uwd: to cover 40 miles,

a

week- aS sEUl ..mpra asvl .went

along. 1 usually practised on Le-

nin Hills and also ran 14 to 15

kilometres from home to work.

Our company sponsors many

marathons and other running

events in various countries, and

I am glad lhai having attended

this race I could represent Rank

Xerox In Moscow where many

Englishmen ran alongside their

Soviet counterparts, he holed.

Washington takes

a dangerous step

TASS Statement

If the United StaLei teals Iti

anil-safollllo weapon shooting It

at a target fo outer space, Iho

Soviet Union will regard Itiall

free from Its unilateral obligation

to renounce Launching enll-satnl-

11 te weapons Inlo spaco. Tlia

nntlrfi responsibility for & further

course of even is will fall on tha

American side, tha Sovlel news
agency TASS says In ill State-

ment.
Touching on Washington's

announced Intention lo lest tho

antl-sntelliie ASAT system In the

nenr hilure against a real target

In ouler space, TASS slTeisos

lh a L ihts decision taken by Ilia

American administration signified

nolhlng else but actions which

will directly lead to Ilia appear-

ance of new nnd dangerous clasi

of weoponry — 'he sirlk a spaca

weapons.
The obvious aim la for tha

United Stales not only to acquire

In Ilia very near future anti-sa-

tellite weapons for antl-salclllta

warfare, but also fo Improve,

under the guise of testing anti-

satellite weapons. Us antl-mla-

slla systems based in the air and

In other media, although they

are banned by the ABM Treaty

of 1972. This manifests yet again

Washington's attitude towards

talks on nuclear and space weap-

ons at Geneva, and both its lack

of preparedness and Its unwil-

lingness to agree on real steps to

prevent the arms race in space

and cease It on Earth, the TASS
Statement says.

Discussion

of Asian security
Khabarovsk. An international

conference, "Forty Veers Since

the Victory over Japanese Mili-

tarism and Ihe Tasks of the
Peace Movement In -the Coun-
tries of- Asia and the Pacific"

has opened la this major city of

Iha Soviet Far East. It Is atten-

ded by representatives iron
Ihlrly-four countries and Inter-

national organizations. The de-
legates gave a warm, welcome
lo the greeting from Mikhail
Gorbachov,
They were addressed, by Vice-

President of tha Presidium of
(Continued on page Si
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AT NON-PROLIFERATION CONFERENCE
Geneva. The general discussion

has ended at the third conference

reviewing the progress of the

treaty on Non-Proliferation a I

Nuclear Weapons and ad hoc
committees have gone Into ses-

sion.

The general discussion, ad-

dressed by representatives of

over 60 conn tries, was held In a

constructive end businesslike

atmosphere end revealed great

Interest by treaty signatories In

further strengthening of non-pro-

liferation measures. Practically nil

the speakers were unanimous on
the need for joint effort to curb
the arms race and conclude a
treaty on complete and general

ban on nuclear weapons testa.

In this connection they welcomed
new Soviet peace Initiatives as

Chedli Kllbi condemns
Tunisia. Tire General Secretary

of the Arab League Chedlt Kll-

bi has sent a message to the UN
Secretary-General J. Perez dc
Cuellar to declare a resolute pro-
test In view of the eviction of

Palestinian Arabs from the Is-

raeli-occupied teultorlrs.

The accusations levelled by
the occupation authorities aga-

inst the Palestinians have no
logoi foundation. By resorting to

mass expulsions of the indigen-

ous population. Israel Is prepar-

ing the ground for anuexntion of

the Arab lauds. Such policies

create new obstacles In the way
towards settling the Middle East

conflict. Cb. KUhl has called on
the Inter national community to

make every effort to force Israel

Kuwait concerned over

Kuwait. The campaign of

threats which have been coming
from Teheran recently Is recei-

ved with extreme concern here.
The Kuwaitis turn their atten-

tion lo Ihe fact that In a most
distilled form the claims and
threats against Kuwait come
from the newspaper ,a

Elte!n' at"
which presents them as almost
a military and political pro-
gramme of action against Ku-
wait by Iran.

The local press points out
that the Kuwaiti leaders regard
these threats seriously and they
helteve that the antl-Kuwaitl
campaign can become a prelude
for some sort of military actions
which can Involve Kuwait In

constructive and aimed at avert-

ing nuclear disaster and at

reaching accords on limiting and

ondJng the nuclear arms race.

Delegates from Poland, Nor-

way, Bulgaria. Romania, Holland,

Ireland, Mongolia, Czechoslova-

kia, Greece, Vietnam and other

countries stressed that the Non-

Proliferation Treaty signed 12

years ago helped stop the global

spread of nut: leat weapons. They

urged measures making the treaty

a genuinely universal one and

sounded Iholr concern over the

fact that this critical interna-

t tonal agreement was still Ig-

nored by some nudes i powers,

countries developing their own

nuclear weapons, and non-

nuclear slnles.

Israeli actions

to give up Its policies of rep-

risals against the native popula-

tion In the occupied lands.

Addressing tho delegates at-

tending Uie regular mealing of

the Arab Economic and Social

Council, Cb. Kllbi has called on

Ibo Arab countries to strengthen

their unity. The Arabs' efforts,

he said, should be directed to-

wards liberation of the territories

occupied by Tel Aviv and to-

wards rendering assistance lo Le-

banon in the restoration of the

national sovereignty over the en-

tire territory of the country. It

is also necessary to seek cessa-

tion of the Iian-Imq armed con-

flict which threatens security of

peoples In the Middle East.

Iran’s threats

the hostilities in the region. The
country Is taking action to In-

crease Ha defence capability to

repulse posslblo military sallies.

Sheikh Sabah al-Ahmad al-

.Tabor al-Sabah, Deputy Prime
Minister and Foreign Minister

of Kuwait, interviewed by local

newspapers said that If Teheran
has some specific claims to

make to Kuwait, it must set

them forth openly and frankly.

Tho Minister expressed hope
that Kuwait does not get invol-

ved In the hostilities and that If

this does happen It will defend

Itself with its own farces, lean-

ing Tor support on llie Arab

League.

Drawing by Konstantin Rybalho

SOVIET-AMERICAN MEETING
San Francisco- The fourth sessions which are to Iasi far

meeting has opened hero be- four days include vital issues In

tween public representatives the Soviet-American relations as
from the Soviet Union and the well as Ihe problems or regional

United Slates to discuss the lop- policies and the activities of the

leal problems In modern Interna- International organizations. One
tional life. The Soviet delegation of the centre] topics at the uieet-

ls headed by Academician Geor- ing Is the discussion on the sub-

gl Arbatov, Director of Ihe In- jecl, Security for All and General

Hillule for US and Canadian Slu- Disarmament as on Alternative

dies In Moscow. to the Arms Race, "Star Wars"
The agenda of the plenary and Imperfect Arms Control.

EGYPT RESHUFFLES CABINET
Cairo. The Egyptian President

Hosnl Mubarak has accepted
the resignation of the govern-
ment led by the Prime Minister

Kamal Hasan All. He has asked
farmer Finance Minister All

Lutfl to farm a new Cabinet.

All Lutfi's new Cabinet in-

cludes four deputy foreign

ministers, and 28 ministers.

Foreign affairs, defence and de-
fence industry, and Interior af-

fairs portfolios have been retai-

ned by M. Ahu Gliazala, L. Ab-
del Msguld and A. Ruslull res-

pectively.

The government, All Lutfl de-

clared, will give its particular

aitentlon to the economic prob-

lems.

The newspaper "Al-Ahal!'' re-

ports Ihal over the period be-

tween 1900 and 1985 the prices

of the basic fnnds and consumer

items went up by 400 per cent.
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WHO FEEDS WHOM?
A more liable general econ-

omic, currency and finance situa-

tion, fair solution to the debt
problem and progress In bring-

ing about a now economic order

would benefit the Interests both

of Ihe Soviet Union and other

countries, Soviet leader Mikhail

Gorbachov told the US 'lime"

magazine, and many would go
along with this answer lo Ihe

American maga sine's questions.

Many UN members now stress

the InevltabliHy of changes In

the world economic order. Re-
cently representatives of 2ft de-
veloping rwflons warned that es-

calating political and social and
oconomlc dlHlciilitos of the

"third world" owing lo the In-

creasing burden of their tremen-
dous debt could force II lo stop
paying It off. Experts estimate
that this debt burden would
reach, nearly e trillion dollars by
Ihe end el this year. The 2ft ne-
Hoitlr which drew up a special:

report for the annual mealing In

October ol lift members el the

International Bank far Recon-
struction and Developmant and
Ihe International Monetary Fund,
want them to consider the cur-

rent situation end move urgently
to change it.

Daylight robbery Is Ihe only
word lo describe current econ-
omic relations which several
Western nations use to Rurally
ruin many young stales. Accord-
Ing to the new Peruvian Pres-
ident Alan Garda Perez, his

country should pay back during
one year 350 million dollars In

debt, which Is far less than the
Interest II has to pay on It, a
plight shared by enilre regions
of the developing world. For
instance, fft countries of the
West African Economic Com-
munity owe Western creditors

some 30 billion dollars while
Africa’s total IMS debt will

amount to 170 billion. A similar

debt for Latin America will soon
nemr Ihe 400 billion mark.

II Is qullo dees, why many de-
veloping countries iftare Fidel
Castro’s View that debt repay-

ment Is loo tall an order and the
problem should ba solved In a
radical way. To use his expres-
sion, the foreign debt of the
"third world” Is new like a can-
cer growth for It, and Its in-

crease automatically blocks Inter-

nal economic exchange, gobbles
up ever mere beneHis from the
use of the natural resources, and
thus lures dozens of countries

and hundreds of millions of peo-
ple Into adjuncts or Industrialized

capitalist nations.

Maybe people In developing
countries are now worse workers
than they were before) Nothing
ol the fctndl If lhat were so, In-
ternational transnational corpora-
llops would long have lost any
Interest In them. II Is a tact Hie
Latin America alone loses over
20 -billion dollars In an unfair
trada exchange, plus ten .billion
in higher Interest rates and over
37 billion In debl repayments—

a total of 70 billion In just one
yearl

Not lor nothing Tanzanian
President Julius Nyerere recently

claimed that the International

Monetary Fund is now a tool oi

control over young states and
actively used tor changing their

policy. The French "Economic et

politique” magazine supports his

view by quoting President Rea-

gan as saying that the US should
use the Fund for establishing

domination of the world econ-
omy and finance and, If need be,

exercising political pressure on
them.

According to Algeria’s UN
ambassador Hedne D|oudi, Hits

practice has lad to a situation

where the capitalist West keeps
developing countries In the

straight jacket ol poverty and
backwardness. This Is done to

keep them underdeveloped end
preclude any Independent
economic and political decisions

on their part.

Mosl countries think there Is

only one way out of this crisis

—an early creation of a new In-

ternational economic order. To
this end economic relailoni should
be made equal, protectionist bar-

riers pulled down and fair prices

for raw materials Introduced,

lending a helping hand lo de-
veloping nations precisely by
Implementing these

.

measures
and, primarily, adding the arms
race.

•“ '•
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JAPANESE PRO®

AGAINST NEW in

pouwnda of people who

2 Ikea part to demonstra-

^SralUH fa Nagasaki,

SlE, and olher Japanese

"fjTve sharply condemned

Tokyo. Tha Jananc*. t

1 pursued by Ibo pre-

Workers* Trade Untos**-'' aiduinistrallon fa Washing-

Hon has coma out wiilu',
00 1116 rHCB ,n

gramme of fight mu 'i *iar wspons.
n

reactionary bilf lo Jfa pfaofa: "Stop the Bnlldupa

prelection or official

!

AmSr. “Reduce MIL t-

whlcli was recently my. * MflkfTi "Renounce l ie

parliament by the iulin« f. MBIlarlal Programme! .

ral-Deraocratlc Parly. Tha | ,
iff, gesolulely Support Ihe So-

lo become a weapon fr,, m ton InlUa^ive^!
t, are Ihe

suppression of mass put.E:c r .> was tinted by the demon-
nlzattons, particularly ihe i* ^un-
cialiona ol peace chuspuiij j™ y, Zhuchko, TASS
also to drastically hmgbcn •
govemmetn controls r, <

f

press.

Al the Initiative q| ibo r t r‘ bACTS
_

*1

ration, a series ol any {-*
}

atrat ions and rallies Ru t* Rid EVEwTa j

held. Their pnrtldpacij ggHHlWP
called far joint action ira s* _
low the hill to become b* '* gih hpweia Government

journalists have Bent U» fey Ufwd 1 decision on grant-

ship of ihe ruling pailjif* qlt NAjofl technology for

lest against the atiterd hMkpDMl el lurlaca-to-alr

r FACTS j

WdEWOJTSj

gifcjipan«!i Government

a pwd i decision on grant-

plana which they regard u iS tdi kicking systems. It

direct violation of the bwfririBlfWilms to doted with

mucratic rights and I'ta'.eS effectiveness the enemy
declared In the rather than when using

Many newspapers have |S;’-'»§*nd bcims and radars. Ac-

red permanent s«iton> fhe Kyodo Tsushin

"The Ofllclel Secrets An-ilei tguxy, corresponding

Threat to Democracy".

The bill la too do*H> u

iiUcenl ol the caisorii? «J

persecution of the f

which ilia mlUtarisl K*
practised during WwU Vc 5

said I. KajllaaJ, observe di-j

Japanese newspaper. i <

Shlinbun". We, the oM»

re l ion journalists. dmuW <!]

(•very cf fort possible tn k-'.-j

adoption ol ihe Ml

opens up the road f
f-r * t-

oi militarist legWa'IoJ

Nimbi concluded

visit of the US Secretary ot

Defense Caspar Weinberger, to

Tokyo, to take place early In

October.

0 Only over the past two
years more than 225 Israeli milit-

ary pilots, hundreds of soldiers

and ofilcers entered Into service

with South African racists. Apart
from political alms, meeting the

aspirations of Ihelr oversees

patrons, Td Aviv Is trying to

derive economic advantages

from the sate In South Africa ol

military hardware produced by
Israel, reported the Syrian "Al

Baath”.

Per Spiegel’ on

iino-West German deal

Discussion

of Asian s

fConnmirt bom r-i >:

:

Dm USSR Supreme '
/

V. Orlov, who D

; |

present year 1* n
f
rt ’

many Important

life of every nation \y

io all peace-loving »«,__

Is remarkable. [l,sl

f (

!
. ,,

most, ns Ihe year « j'

anniversary dece ,n -
. -

fascism and Japan** (
'•*

were routed and shwc -
.

lorlous completion «

W
The 'speaker then »'^

r

:

*’

analysis of Ihe*

situation ln As1a

reason lo believe that fa

___ _

lii Tha West German
1

"‘stilt would like lo keep
hi'rft Uw driving of Peking
['•ft* with the FRG a

iY'AmI: China Intends to
"I'D the West German, Btl-
: '; 1 Dutch companies uranl-
' Tchment plant, writes tha
» "to Spiegel". A lew
^ sjo Zhao Ziyang, Pre-
d ile State Council of the
Mi Republic of China, who
Mi visit to the PRG,
-'*4'

tba Chancellor Kohl
flw deal. China Is

Increasing Interest In
1 P'wt, because It would

be able to trade.- witii greatei

succciis with enriched uranium

than with unprocessed natural

raw material. The sale ol Ihe

plant, the weekly goes, is a

"ticklish'' question far Kohl,

since the technology worked
out in Ihe FRG. pa ics Ihe ground

for ihe production of the hydro-

gen bomb. If Kohl turns down
this deal, thon. as the Chinese

Premier made It cloar, this will

Influence the plaus of Peking on

subsequent purchase of one or

two nuclear reactors in the FRG.

concludes (ho magazine.

anniversary
. - [* i-.^, _ v

fascism and Japanese tit.
^ . «jni. The hangman ol

were routed and sfaw - -^“ People Po! Pot

lorlous completion ol

^
^«1 as the “Com*

War II
i,

° ^ ’

n,aU

The speaker then « /: *,
Rouge military

analysis or the"««>« . r
;g“jagjfart the tegl-

sltuetlon •uSSSS, of p«-
reason to believe Kampuchea,

unent. the Wggest **'. V s
!^of_ years, Pol

Pol Pot have to go?

wreai iwm a. « iwpou-

headed by OjJg;-., million,

ridding Asia bruUrily

conflicts are the « ^ ways or lor-
w,»i. nut forward

r
In theirSSi P-t

golia, the Dernocra aimed forces jje

ETS^rSjSS ,b0
An imporhuuft^f

,.
J, ""Jct Pbl po, „

SLS'n-S. IIP . . .

forolgn Khmui reactionaries In

tholr subversive actions against

People's Kampuchea. His ''restg-

nation" Is only a face-lifting

operation staged on tha eve ol

the 40lh session ol Lho UN Gene-

ral Assembly. The sinister sha-

dow of lho hangman Pol Pol In-

variably arose during every

UN dchata on Kampuchea re-

quested by tho Western coun-

tries.

In Phnom Pooh, the newspaper

“Kampuchea" writes In its com-

mentary that Uie recent reports

about Pol Pol's replacement do

not change the character of his

murderous Rang. Progressiva

public in the whole world In-

cluding In the ASEAN countries

champions political Isolation ol

the clique and of all Ihe olher

reactionary riff-raff.

and EVENTS

£"™r?

' producing neutron

?P°ns in secret

rtSonSS? PnsranZ

rente Allied Commander. In Euro-

pe US General Bernard Rogers,

who confirmed that the pentagon-

was speedily preparing far a war;

using monstrous neutron wasp-

ons.

The Peetagon has selected

Europe as a neutron war .baach-

head, the programme emphasized,';

-far US bases In West Germany
have neutrop ammuntiloh . car-

riers —Lance missile*..-••mo
.203 mm howUzors, The US has

-

• already spent an ^ astronomical;

.[
Science

\Land technology
j

LESSON GIVEN...

BY A MONKEY
It Is already known that a

chunp can "talk'' lo a man and
to bis like, making use of the

language of gestures. Now ex-

ports already possess facts to

Lhe eflcct that a specially train-

ed monkey transfers his knowl-

edge to his growing youngsters.

Psychologist Roger Fools from

the University of Washington

observed how ihe chimp Was.hu,

who has been taught slnco I0GG

to use "colloquial" gestures end

signs without the Interferencu

ol people acted as a teacher

and began teaching this "lan-

guage" to a ten-month old chimp

Lulls, who lived In the same

coge with him. Five years later

Lulls learned 55 signs. The ex-

pcrlmenl was regIslered wlih TV
cameras.

SCIENTISTS WARN
It goes without saying (bat

car drivers must be very cauti-

ous along roads where children

might cross. Research works car-

ried out by British scientists

have once more confirmed this.

Children under five see quite

differently than older children or

adults. A child's vertical range of

vision Is only 7D degrees, where-

an most adults have b range of

120. Degrees fa horizontal vl-

Blon are 90 and 150 correspond-

ingly. More Important, girls and

boys during their first five years

correclly define the source ol

noiso only in 63 cases out of

100. fTbts figure for adults Is

60.1

TRAIN-TRAMWAY
The tnhalillanla ol Bucharest,

capital of Romania, are accus-

tomed io threa-car trams. How-

ever, a new tram, created re-

cently by Romanian designers,

causes amazement not only from

arriving touriBts but from the

residents of the capital them*

selves) The lead car of the new

tramway is followed by four pas-

senger car-trailers. A rive-car

lram T-83 ts capable to accom-

modate a thousand passengers al

a lime. A 11train-tram" consumes

30 per cent less electricity than

a three-cat tramway.

Hf iimtehebt

Saladin castle ,

The tmplBinentation ol a com

piehepstvB programme of r«iPJ’

(no fhe monumebla of Muue
arcAffecfure has begun in flasAfd-

,
Egypt, known fa-

the nam ol Roielie, fourth
870 Ibe clly JWS, te$atded 0*

Hpcpmf fa f«L CfI 1°:

arfo (hn fatnbdt ol liftttjP* w®
ofqs of ^{astern

oiCbfteciuip
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tEac «fad Sup-

• already spent an as|ronomtqot{; ..
s ‘conqaetot, or
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enveloping ,lbe neutron werhead
. ^ jja ptdtfttvo/-

* »r such howitzer shells alone, •;

,
figure cited iq a teporl hy^ARjjjfe, . ^SSJeflfn^-ffam
lean Brigadier-General - Bymt con'
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MORATORIUM — A STEP TOWARDS
THE NORMALIZATION OF THE SITUATION

Having introduced In August a moratorium on all types ol
nucleai explosions and urging the US lo toHow this example,
the Soviet Union made a most soilous step towards lhe norma-
lisation ol the international stiuoilon, showed how much II

cherished detente, writes SQVIBTSKAYA ROSS1YA. What's
more, It wIII be nol a mere comeback to lho situation reached
fa fhe 70s. For the USSfl delenle Is a necessary bul only a
transitional stage towards a reliable and comprehensive sys-

tem ol Iniemnhonal security. The people ol our pftmef are
becoming convinced rhaf socialist lorelgn policy Is principled
and consisfenf. If Is In the faferosfs of mankind, Bul for the

reactionary forces any peace Initiative ol the USSR Is an ex-

tremely "unpleasant surprise”. There have been quite a few
such "surprises" In the history ol our peaceful offensive.

Our afm Is complete and universal cessation of nuefea i

weapon tests and nol a certain respite between explosions, To
save the world from disaster fs Ihe essence ol tho Soviet for-

eign policy. This has always been so.

PUNJAB: CONSPIRACY PROVED FUTILE

The course ol events In India ot late shows that India's

enemies chose terror as fhe main fnstrument ol the destab III-

sation ol lho situation In lho country. PRAVDA writes.

Their ladle Is par Ileu larly obvious In Punjab slate. In or-

der to triisiiutu there tho process ol ffte normalization of Ihe

situation flint wus in the offfag. specifically, in ordar lo prevent

the ho/illng ot the parliamentary elections, fan terrorists fc Hi-

ed tho leader of Afcoll Dot parfy. Horchnnd Singh Longwal. Bul

their culculafjnns proved fufffo. The loti and democratic

praties come out under lhe slogans ol the pro taction of the

adopted agreement, Hie unity ol Sikhs and Hindus, exposure ot

lho ficacheious tactic ol tho forces ol Imperialism using ter-

rorists to de&tnhJltzo the sliuoifon. Despite /lie Intrigues ol ex-

tremists and separatists, the process ol the consolidation ol

lho ntilmnnl pnltlollc forces coniImres la India, stresses the

newspunci.

TERRORISM AMERICAN-STYLE

IZVEHTIA writes Ihal out ol the 9Q.OUO people missing on

tho Latin American continent. 30,000 disappeared In Guafc-

mnln. Among Ihem are fho reprcsenlofivus of all social groups

’-peasants, workers nnrf fiitcllectuafs.

This policy al physical extermination of opponents lo lhe

no,i,it inrn.i into a genocide regarding the Indians, making

62 per cent ol Guatemala's population. Tho authorities arc

pursuing a policy ol 'scorched land '. The Indians are com-

pelled to IIy to neighbouring Mexico (according to #omo

sources alioui 200,000 Indians hove unrigrated, escaping ter-

Th/s way ol crimes would be Impossible without the ffn-

ancfaJ aid and moral encounrgement ol lho northern neigh-

bour — the United States. The geopolitical Interests of (tie

Reagan adminisiratlnn prompt the need far armed suppression

of alt dissidents. The actions ol Ihe Guatemalan military clique

reveal the manner of American GIs In Vietnam . The 'demon-

stration village
i'

fa Guafcmofa are copies of
,,

sfra/egte vil-

lages" in Vietnam.

WESTERN ECONOMY ON THE BRINK

OF NEW SLUMP

Commenting on the economic development ol the Wert In

tho first hall ol 1085. the newspaper BhONOMICHBSKAYA
QAZBTA writes that ihe growth ol the gross national product

fGNPJ ol tho advanced capitalist countries Iras slowed down

by neatly 50 per coni fa terms ol a year compared wlfh 19B4.

making about 2.5 pet cent.

The drop fa business activity over the past months was slt-

nufa/cd above all. by lho depression al (lie US economy from

Ihe autumn ol 1084. The GNP ol the USA grew fa terms of

a year by U per cant in the Hrsi hall ol 1085. compared with

I0fl<, as against the growth oi 4 per cent, outlined by the

Re
in ]he1u3l ha!l oM085 there were 30.3 million ofllclally

registered fully unemployed In Industrial ^mmia

or as much as a year ago. The stimulation oi the economy in

1084 and the growth of Industrial production did nol! lead^fo

Cooperation and Development fOBCOi admilled, Ihe

with unemployment will nol Improve fill the end ol I0S6. »•

peclnliv unfavourable will be lhe elluntlon In IVmtorn Buropo

where, according to that organization, unemployment will

keep growing.

,^'v.- : .vV't' v’-
5^

ducted nol only on these hfsiorio

monuments bul also fa numerous

mosques, muuso/oums and

houses- In.Sepiembet ol Ibis year

numerous gnMs will a/r«jdy bn

able la wo more than 30 Moslem

monuments al lhe clly In their

original farm. : . { . K

:S.ensalionjt'ltyk?'-

. As is known a unlcoln h a
1

1

mythirflf animal. .
i Nevertheless,

there appeared on Ihe elgge of

. a flilcua fa Hew fork * Hd*t

on a • huge qbal . with - a single,

boat and\HruliM: ,6ora llfakfng

. out ol- its fotahead. The appear*

wince: doused -a *ertsnllpib;.Paopto

i were diA/Mi.H o unfcpln. tad

realty brtncatightt lldwever, lhe

:
,

jrfak hod 'a ilmpfa axptanalfan.

•. >•::
•

Xfell:

The unicorn Wds “produced" by

surgeons al one of fhe oily ail*

nice through tronipfanf.

Lloyd vt ColumbtM
One more person, that ol cap*,

tain JohnVoyd fiom Wales, was

added lo fhe continuing . dohaM

regarding lhe priority In fhe

covery ol Amet tea. As Arthur

Davies, d British . pralMier of.

geography* aJa/Mdlned, he did II
:

belore A Columbus. After
.

five.

years of i Inveeffgaitofli Davfes

came fb the eoAt'fusJbn Ihal fh:
1

1477. he. 15 years before Co*

(umbua,.fl>e crew ole Welsh ship-

reached lhe ihorej ot the New,

,

. World and went ashore clasp to.

Ihe Hudson Bay.V "
\.

|

‘

« !" a rnim md-
,
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Round
the Soviet

Union

• THE FIRST STEEL ISLAND,

MADE AT THE DEEP-WATER
FOUNDATIONS PLANT IN BAKU,

CAPITAL OF THE TRANSCAU-
CASIAN REPUBLIC OF AZERBAI-

JAN, HAS BEEN LAUNCHED.

This slrudure 1* lor Ihe seamen

ot the Caspian Sea. As soon as

Ihe cnlerprlse goes Into opera-

tion al lull capaclly II will an-

nually produce 60,000 tonnes ol

assembled steel comlructlons.

• THE FAMOUS SVEN FAIR

HAS OPENED IN BRYANSK
AGAIN. THE FAIR - AT ONE
TIME THE BIGGEST IN THE MOS-
COW STATE, UNDER THE WALLS
OF IHE SVEN MONASTERY —
USED TO BRING TOGETHER
MERCHANTS AND CUSTOMERS
FROM ALL OVER RUSSIA AND
OTHER COUNTRIES. The felr

revived In the same plaeo on

tho eve ol the millennium ol

Bryansk, lies developed Ini© e

vivid and colourful (oslival.

VAZ produces

electric 'ponies’

A new laniily of Soviet -made

rlr« irlc posvuj'rr cars doslgnrif

nl the Vulzhski nulownrks (VAZ|

has lirrn ilubhrd "pontes". 1 ho

plonl Is known in this country

rmd abroad as ihe inannldcliiri-r

or llici famous Lada ami Nit a

passenger cars. Now 11 also pro-

ilnci-H electric auiomofrilos on

which elect ronmlois ol differ-

ent capacity (depending on the

model ol the carl are installed.

The motors ore led by nickel-

sink batteries.

The VAZ-2002 model La a van

weighing 1,800 kilogrammes,

with a 25 kWl motor. It is

meant for Inlenirhun transpor-

tation oi small -batch freighi

with Total weight up to 430 kilo-

grammes. It la already in use

for communal services In the

city oi Togllalll where the VAZ
works are local ed.

Ihe VAZ* 180 1 model Is de-

signed for the Tans of spons mo-
tor can. It resembles a little the

Jeep cars and has much In com-
mon with buggies. The 10 kWl
motor allows . It lo develop
speeds of up lo 00 kpb and
cover 170 kilometres without re-

charging the tanneries. The to-

tal weight of Ihe car Is 1,200

kilogrammes.

Western

TECH AI
»%* -V - • V

The lop plmlo shows aurochs who live In the

Danevskoyc preserve In Chernigov Region (Uk-

raine]. The nurachs who were completely liqui-

dated In Ihe Ukraine during World War II are

now again to bo seen In the Rovno, Volyn and

Ivano-Frankovsk regions. The desman, which

Uvea 111 IloodlandN of Ihe sluggish Ukrainian

rivers, and the now rare eared hedgehog arc also

well protected.

The national Red Data Book was started In the

Ukraine In the 70s. The Ukrainian scientists con-

sider themselves responsible for tho preservation

ot each ol the B5 species of mammalB, Insects

and birds and some L50 species of plants entered

Into the book.
The rare animals and birds arc not |us! being

preserved In ibo preserves aod reserva-

tions, but I heir numbers iro growing. This

Is exactly what happened with beavers,

mooses and grouses, fa Us lime local spe-

cies nl ihe eagle used lo reign supreme In the

Ukrainian Carpalhlana. Today the ornithologists

know only six families of these birds ip exist-

ence. Their numbers are growing, though slowly,

only thanks lo roBD'a concern. Man also bulU the

rust for Ihe stork (see photo| on Ihe Ukrainian

Kodyma RIvct, It was built by schoolchildren.

A herd ot aurochs at Ihe Danevskoye preserve

Q More and more storks settle In a forest gorge

along the Kodyma River In man-made nests.

oil-andgas

complex lo develop

faster

A derision has been taken In

Ihe USSR lo speed up (he do.

velopment of Western Slku-.
the count ry'B mam |uC | i,au,

ivhe te more than tjO per cent ft

Soviet oil ami above 5(1 poi cm
of natural gos are extracted, [ Cf

the time being only six mctr<i

of exploration boreholes pnr on.

square kilometre have been dul-

led in Ibis region. This is almrr.i

2U limes less Ilian In iho "o'd"

oil-beanug areas of the USSR.

Enormous Is also Ihe gas pi-

lemini ol Western Siberia, So-

viet geologisls believe. Stvud

scores of I rill Ions ol cubic nirlr<<

of gas hnvc been ptospcilcd i>i

Western Siberia. Rcvcnlly, hr

example, (be development nf iht

YamlHirg gns deposit hai heC".s

Tins deposit is located Liyi'-I

the Point Circle at a Undone* <1

40(1 kikmielru* lo (he north lU'.n

another laiuous gas U<-|v>:>i-

Urcngoi. The fhsl gas pipiir*

Is being to.d hero now to ttniul

ni’ions (( (be USSR.

In ihfUi-DO the uibinie ol bn;M-

big oml ns^pinbllng wniksdii!*

West Siberian il< poslls will n-

i rr-Avr 1 b-fuld as cor.ipai-.iJ uft

the oirn-ni Fin.-Yeat »cv. <1

mt nl Plan period u*i3l-« -I

Besd.'s, innsldcralilo sunn «ir

nllcKnli.d for die constrm l;fi» ^

new loads, lailwjvs and bo'i*> ‘t

Measures have liven mopped • •'

lo tnr K-«i£e lhe rellahiillv d

elo.liM.jty mpphus hi (h:» W''

Establishment cl an oil-amf f*

complex in Western Siberia

one ol the most i-apital-cins.

ing programmes In the Soviet ra-

Ilona] etonomy. It cost the - f

vlel Union several tiniM »<«'«

than, for example, the Ap:>-:

space programme cost d*

Americans. But Ihe Soviet so-

cialists believe It
wottnvei-v

The average period for the '*p-

Hal Investments In Western 5.ce

ria to be compensated (rcUnrci.

Into the national economy »

‘

r‘

come) lasts in this care accora-

ing to the estimates by *oj»-

isls, only a y«r or a y«r 11

J

a half.

:!&;
j

iv“r":
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PRIORITY TO ENGINEERING

’ Engineering Is of Iho greatest Importance In the ie-

4quipmcnt ol a/1 f/ie sectors of Hre noflonal- economy -

on Ihe finals of Tho latest achievements ol science and -

mMaldgy.. writes BKONOAUCflfiSKAYA QAZUTA.
The (naln fosh In ihe 12th Five-Year Plan f 1980-1960] la

to trawler quickly to tho oulpul ol new generations ol

machines and equipment, which would be able to secure
Ihe TniroducllOn ol progressive technological processes,

lo Increase labour product fvfty many f/nics over and to

reduce metal consumption.
The measures have already been determined lo radic-

ally raise (ho level and flic qitaffly ol engineering In-

dustry as Ihe basis ol scientific and technological pro•

gross in Ihe I2llx Five- V car Plan and In Ihe period up
to fhe year 2000.

il Is planned lo Implement progressive structural

changes In engineering output, lo go over lo deliveries

ol eompleicscisol machinery, equipment and Instruments
with wide- scale organization ol repairs and servicing

ol sophisticated technology by Ihe makers ol 11. In-dcpth
development of specialisation and expanding ol coopera-
tion ol engineering production.
The cnpablllly ol Soviet engineering and the highly el-

tccllva R and D works by Soviet scientists, designers

ami precede engineers mode II possible lo moke if so,

in Iho ncar Itihirc already, that tho new machinery
would ba 50-100 per cent more productive and reliable

.
lhan tha preceding models and lo reduce (he time ol R
and D work by 3-4 Hmcs.
Large financial and materia/ resources, have been al-

,
located fa the cngfneer/rtg Industries lot the forthcom-
ing live-year period. It Is enough Id soy that the capital

Investments Mo development
.
o! engineering In 1DBB

•

19Q0 will exceed Ifie Investments used up in (he lllh

Ftve-\cai Plan by 60 per cent.

MUSCOVITES* NEW ACADEMIC YEAR
The school reform Is now In Us second year. Studies’

havo started, Writes the VECHBRNYAYA MOSKVA
newspaper, in 1.144 daytime' general secondary schools.

25 oI tbem aro new. They were built In did course ol

the current year In new housing developments of Cher-
lanovo, Otekhovo-Borlsovo and Blblrevo. The rclorm
made the builders Introduce corrections into their plans.
The new school buildings have special premises lor slx-

ycor-olds /children now go lo school at 6 and not at 7)

and spacious workshops.
Studies a/so started al Ihe 202 vocaf/onai training

schools ol Moscow. The young men and women who
selected one ol the 245 trades needed lor Ihe capital's

economy coma lo study at the facc-IIHcd buildings ol

ihe VTS equipped with tha latest In technology and
With study workshops and laboratories.

FAMILY PROBLEMS ON TELEVISION
Savlei television has launched a new series, “Ethics

and Psychology ol Family Ufa”. Doctor, ol Historical
Sciences, Professor Igor Bestuzhev-Lada writes In

IZVEST1A about why tho need lot this scries has arisen.
Doi'lor Dos luzhov -Lada Is one ol Iho scriesf authors and
Ihe narralor.

.

The problems ol family Ilia arc nol coniined lo a
single person, but apply to Iho ondre country and Its

society, ho writes. Al present, one million divorces ato
registered In this country every year. W hat ’would hap-
pen, wfml prospects and what future awaits society II

Ihe number ol divorces continues fo go up and Iho num-
ber of children dacItnosJ What would happen II wilh
each succeeding generation (he two. parents Would be
replaced, by /usl one on an average? What, future .are
,we In tar 11 there ate fewer and , fewer happy people,

and more people would be unhappy In their p

lives? Let us ihtnk about these problems together w

Iho young.
,

... 0 •

• Each such conversation on television, ol whichi

monffi, or eight In total, are to be held, will a

panted by excerpts Irom lealure /i/ma.-documenic y .

• theatrical productions and Include( (hiervlft _ ,,,
f

schoolchildren from senior school apd Ihelr P°|

finally set great hopes on the tailors we ars f cc

Irom teenagers. Thinking over ma/fers o/ /0Di y

marriage Is Impossible w/lhodt a reliable and «

feedback.'
'

‘
;

MAN THE FOCUS OF LITERATURB

Is it always, lo your m/nd, lhal co"'e
.

m
JjS 0/ the

lure adequately teltccls osp'^Hons and q «

man ol Ihe BOs? LITERATURNA) A
respondent asked Byelorussian writer

0/ con-

Mtw should gel all the answers lo
flnsWcij

corn to him. but quite ollen we wonj

while things are much more complex

he pointed out. Not only should art
“^^(poicnOr*

buf also Inal III him wilh a bcltal In
lo marti

Do all current literary works givelanswe ^
concerns! Hardly so. primarily " ^hfch *?.

they (real do -not Involve man persona^ w

totally wrong. . man 0/ (he W*

Jl Is very difficult lo unde.stond the man
f

flffl

In his totality bul one should keep oni 'T Whefl

opposed to so-cqlied "tape tecordtag
wofl>| do W

writers pul down everything they
‘ jhou/d W fl*

show only the bad In man-the emphasis sw
the good In him.

fs man, Du~a
l

In any literature my primary c0*c
/. cssenl^ f'

rev emphas/xed; Like never before
a^er |o soh»

thp writer la git a
;

closer

major sdclal and economic P™b^0,oglCal.pt<#
,e*

. be alienated from Scientific and feonnowy ^
“ 11

• •

•
I-.

• :••• •• MN INFQBMATIOH
1

- T- .

| Ibe plciare taken by Igor Clierkashev shaws a rtc.cnce

nil rod i I3lb- 18th-century lower. The Ntgullste Church is

Btk backjroimd,

Science
and technology

A new method to combat
hydrogen sulphide, which nukes
the drilling A oil and gas wells

diflimlt, has been worked out

by Dak - 1 scientists. They use
common sea shell. II II Is ground
into powder It absorbs Ibis gas
twice as ftflecllvely as the neut-

ralizers now in use do.

As Is usually the case, Ihe

discovery was prompted lo sci-

entists by nature. They paid at-

tention fo o section of (he coast

of the Caspian Sea, where sea-

weeds grew In plenty and (Ish

catch was good not far Irom the

oil fields. The solution of Ihe

riddle "lay" on - the bottom,

covered with a layer oi shells.

Their useful properties were

conlirmed by tests.

Cheap and available shell

powder, which is now being ad-

ded lo drilling solution, proves

lo be a universal reagent. II

reduces the viscosity ol the dril-

ling solution, Improves the pro-

cess of drilling and neutralizes

aggressive medium. Tims, there

Is no longer any need for using

corrosion-resistant coatings and

the service life of drilling equip-

ment and Instruments Increases.

HEALING SUIT

Aerollierapt-ulic Installations,

designed al ihe Odessa Holod-

mash association, will help el-

iiclcnlly heal flrc-lmrns. Alter

having successfully icsicd them

at the biggasl notional me- 1 leal

centres, the asmclalton has

slaited lo manulaUure the flr*»t

''suits'
1

of lhal kind, so far only

for young patients.

The design is based on Ihe

principle of alr-condilionlng. A
complex filler system destroys

completely harmful germs, pre-

sent In ibe pumped air. In this

way the lesion Is protected by a

sterile barrier of sorts from the

environment. The Inslallollons

are automatically operated unrlui

control of the surgeon In charge

of the case.

H the wound's surface Is large

the patient Is put Into a kind ot

pressure chamber where hoau-d

or cooled air, depending on ihe

degree or burn, is fed .to elimi-

nate the pain.

Aerolherapy helped medics

swilL-h to b bamlngcless way of

curing open wounds. Reicarch

at the specialized centre ol the

Odessa medical Inslllnto has rc-

allitmed high Imaling capdrltics

ol the new thoropeulic means.

Recovery comes two or throe

Units fasior than when tiadt

lionet methods arc used.

TALLINN

EUROPE’S fii

SOVIET MEDAL FOR,

CANADIAN SCIENTIST

filing, Ibe capital ol Estonia, was first mentioned In hls-

Wnl records dating back to 1154. Some of Its unique ancient

utim bare been retained.

C* okfesl sfreef, Pikk, snakes Its way between (all peaked
ad ud churches. Tho doors are clad In Iron. The windows
l| and far between. A gllted bun revolves above the

tudi el pucen-by.
Ruing Dade one's way wilh difficulty amidst other people

the narrow itrecl where all the houses seem lo

kii urged, you come lo a square and see Ihe magnificent

ol the Town Hall with lit laccwoik turret. Tallinn's

Id b depleted In paintings, old parchments, carved oak,
lhM 'easels, Flemish tapestries, bundles of arms and keys

Pride of place among Tallinn's architectural Iren-

|oa to (he Nlgullsto Church. Its aitor wan made by
fiohde, s Inmaus master from LObeck. The church

2*Wm ibe 15th-century Iresco, "Dor Totenlsnz.", atlrl-.

' J^biBerat Nolke. The stained glass ol Ihe church's Golhlc

!

,1®,1 1* betntllnL done In a medieval style.
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A book which

is 500 years old

This volume dates bnck lo fh«

f 5ffi century. It has • basn

deposited, ul the sclcnllllo. lib-

rary ol Ihe University ol Tojlu.

Il Is .“De Animqltua-'. O coltac-

Ion 61 writings oh tootagy by

Arfilolle, Ihe grttal philosopher

who lived in anctani tltne.

The lllle page. Is ornamented,

and tha Inscription reads: "Ve-

nice, 1462". »• r

A Makarenko mwlal has i con

owar-kvl lo Hanna lVik-vn\n,

piolvsw.it of children's psycho-

Uigy al ihe Briilsli Culuinl'in

Umv.itslly in Van- om er, lor the

popului r/iilion ill Canada nf 'he

Sn\ ict •illlc-alional legs'- y. spe-

. ilkafiy die °f wtl1 '

Known teathe ca Makarenko and

Snkhuinlinsky. She is the first

foreigner to receive ever ims

liicddl.

I fauna Polevaya 53 il1 ,,IE ,0, ‘

lowing In an Interview wilh nil

MN1 correspondent:

I was born in Canada and rep-

resent the fourih generation ol

the family of Ukrainian emigres.

The first was my great 8™™'

mother, now I am a snndaio h*

er mysvlf, but s!l11
,

lhln
.

k "

of my country. Thais where

roots are, my daughter «ays. She
^

has graduated from the depart-

ment of the Russian language.

and lUentura of lhe
h
u
"u*hont

and 1b now writing a the*i
abomt

lhe creative work of Valentin

Rasputin.
• *

.

This is not the only reawr.

whv J am •
Interested 5n

L
lbe

lu

vtet Union. I' believe that the

whole world must learn from

yThOW to nw IT

arid how to build the., future ol

fhelr pMple. This Is ryhy I have

. already .arranged the Gib trip of

ol cull ina I
r<-'.iUtnis with M ral-

mans abio.nl.

AHt-r one c-t ran ir.ps lo iLic

l:S*}H WV srl lip il om I 111 IHep —
leather* lor IVdtc. Il »‘>w has

ever 2is.su>** im.-mhers. We oppose

nncleai winpnus. the mili'artzii’

lion of oulei spate, ami the do-

plnvnienl ol A'lierkan base* on

t-ur lorrliory. We think nboui

how in bring up our childim In

ibe spirit ol peace. Our April

pcei-e doinoiistralions ore becom-

ing flrnrlv established. This year

7U.OOQ teachers, pupils ami 'nclr

parents look pan in them.

We call for friendship be-

tween Canadian and Sovlel peo-

nies. I visited Moscow lor ihe

tiisl lima al ihe <5th World Fes-

llval ot Youth and Students. At

the lime l was .a teacher, pro-

paring my thesis and a meinbet

of lhe Canadian Festival Com-

mittee. Since then 1 have visited

the USSR several limes.. Bul l,

as well as many other progres-

sive Canadian*, am not allowed

to enter the USA. I pose threat
:

lo tbom. If l suddenly Uin up

(here, 1 am threatened with a.

'

fine of 10.000 dollars or a year

in prison. When l tell people at

homo how Sovlol
.

people Ivp.,

'
: they don't believe roe. Many

* people ifoqUl.Uka to vlsft ths

• i USSR and see tjt all .with iheH

*.? own ‘dyes, The .members of this

group, when they return home,.

will nave meetings, slides, shows

'

, and give Interviews to tell the

'
truth about Ihe Soviet Union,

r 'This U exlrentely important.

Experiments

on Intercosmos

programme
lotercosmos Is a programme ol I

many-sided cooperalinn ol the
|

socialist countries in Ihe cxplo- I

radons and peaceful uses uf

outer space. All the ten CMEA
|

member -countries participate In I

Its Impfemenlallon. I

Prot. Vladlen VERtSHC.HETIN

,

Vice-Chairman oi lhe Intercos- I

mos Council under (he USSR 1

Acmlcmy of Sciences, tommenIs I

on the ecauomlc eflccls ol these 1

activities ns follows: I

Tlic comprehensive programme I

ol explorations In outer space, 1

adoplcd nearly 20 years ago, pro-

vides lor Joint work n physic*. I

including cosintc and inatertel I

studies, mclenmlogy, biology
|

and medicbio, space connmmlcu- I

lions as well as remote probing 1

oi ihe Earth hy uurans of aero-

1

spate facillllCH. 1
-

The IdIcsI Irend 's the youn 1

geil in the acllvi ' ul Inter- I

cosmos. Work In 31s Hold I

siarled In 1975 During this lime 1

teams nl specialists were set lip, I

wli’ch parsed Irom tho solo lion
|

ol individual scientific prohfeins
|

and molhuils to lhe dcvulopnient I

ul equipment (or remote pt titling I

ul the Eu rib's surface and lot I

«< milruling major comprehensive
j

ex per '.men Is. I

Tills lii’cimivs obvious Irom the I

experlmonls carried onl

10:13-115: lhe Black Sea B3. niack l

Sea 114, Gynncsli uud Kursk to I

The results ol Iho Hist evperl-

1

nicnl, which lasted 20 days, be-
|

came Ihe basis ol the piogrmnnir I

for invesltgallng vailous urea* oi I

the World Ocean, and II marked

Ihe beginning of a new series ol
|

mu
|
nr comprehensive experi-

ments In remote sounding ol lhe

Earth.

To work onl the methods ol

long -tilsLance determination of

water surface clmroderlsllcs.

. year taler — lo August-Sep

leather 1904. (he experiment

t Black Sea-04 was staged. The

data obtained during Its lulfll-

i merit will make It possible to op-

- I llmire the work of satellite sy«-

1 | lems ol observing (he occao.

A house in lhe NlkoWco'

Arkbangelsky village oulrtdQ

Mdscow
-

houses a museum oi

forging science and technique

founded by Professor A. *!®lD|

who was St the sources Of So-

viet scientific school.
....
W tejR9.v

and press engineering -.nna

metal-moulding theory. V has, a
-

library of scientific ‘and -lechntcai

books Snd magMln.es, :
,mrtU:

scripts and moaographs by lead-.

Ing Soviet sclenlisls snd -spedBl'

Isti, .photos,, forged and '
prwsed,

Items, wrought lrort,' an0li
vanous{'

souvenirs, badgda psd meijelf.

On : photo: virtuoso bladiwuu,f-'-

showing Ihelr wOrtbi/j:
;
,r

:

The third experiment ol (bis

series was conducted lasl yenr.

Since a part oT work passed on

the territory n! Sheka-Zalcatal*

research experimental rapge of

the Azerbaijan SSR Academy of

Sciences, It was named Gyunesh,

which. Is the Azerbal|onlaq for

"Sun".

The materials ot the experi-

ment GyunerfJ were used to

draw up maps ol distributor Ihe

content ol salts In Adzblouur

Lake (It Is recognised as an Weal

natural modefl, aa well aa Ibe

salinity and moisture-content of

lands. They will be widely ap*

piled In avaluailng lhe yield ot

cotton, grapes and other agricul-

tural crops. Sdentlllc results of

joint work are also used in .mak-

ing long-term forecasts In vari-

ous branches ' of the national

economy ol Iho CMHA countries.

. At last, lit June ol this y®*r

tho comprebenslvo experlroenl

Kursk -AS whs carried out Ms

alm wna te.sludy the stale,of

. field crops aitd work; out the me-

thods of forecasting i.fhefr yteW

• by means of aerospace Joallltic*-

- A wealth ol material was. obr
'. iatned oii the state d{

.

anrtcul-

, idral geoiyslotus and Ihrfr sepa-

: rate components, .the develop-

ment : ol • vegetelfoil , lhe cf»n teh*

!

'. b! molsliire In solla add other

cfcarpcterUlM 6t aolL gnd vege-.

. Table cover.;
.

'
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Theatre, Cinema and i v J

rtsiiiillij Kuvtol compuaiM Dinliry Kabalevsky

wax [iscinaled by tbo voice u( Alia Ablaburdtyo-

va
r a schoolgirl from Uzbekistan, when lie heard

her sins In |ho USSR festival of Children's Art.

He said (he girl should take up singing profes-

sionally.

Her family wanted Alla lo Bludy nt Ihc bull-

lute of Architecture and Building. Was lile pos-

sible without music? Alla could no| even dream
oi II. Having displayed enviable fortitude, Btub-

bornou and willpower, aho became n student at

(ha Tashkent Conservatoire. A year later, to Mos-
cow, sbu look Ihe risk of seeing Kabalevsky,

and her neif academic year began al Ihc Mos-

cow Conservatoire. Her leacher was Nina Dor-

Uok.

The years J spent learning from her were Ihe

happiest years ol my life, Alls says. She "bred"

artists, teaching us to be noble, kind, and Just.

She was very strict. She only accepted com-

plete abandon in work and music. Music became

our whole life.

Alla leant a great deal from her teacher. Her

timbre Is soil, scintillating, combined with high

culture, sensitivity and earnestness.

She won her first prize at the USSR Glinka

Competition for Singers. The competition, as luck

would have It, took place In Tashkent, the Capi-

tol of Uzbekistan, Alto's native land.

In 1978 slio became a soloist at the Moscow
PIinharmonic Society, end won two very diffi-

cult International competitions — In the Nether-

lands and Britain. Competitions followed each

other In dose succession. She captivated Ihe

audiences. The press wrote: She does more than

slug. She enthralls everyone. She la fascinating,

she to magnetic.

The competitions were followed by on Inter-

esting bu| far from easy career full of concerto.

Like all arils Is, Alla has hdd her [allures and vic-

tories. Her basic principle to never to tool smug,

but continue searching nnd improving.

Her repertoire embraces different works and

styles. She loves Mozart, hla elegance, doplh and

unique bcauly. She pays much attention to t*cr-

golesf, Rameau, Bach, Handel, and Russlnn com-
posers — Tchaikovsky nnd Glinka. She cannot

live without modem mu9lc either.

Alla Is now rehearsing new concert pro-

grammes, a duet wlih Vladlrulr Qogachov and
monographs by Schumanu. She has sung In Le-

ningrad Haydn's oratorio "The Creation". The
conductor wns Emil Chakyrov, from Bulgaria.

She Lours widely, makes lota of recordings uud
frequently appears on the TV.

Alexandra YEGLAZAR1AN

SOPOT AWARDS PRIZES
The words "Songs Know No

Pound*rim" have been the ami-
to of the Sopot fa Polish city!

International festival ol modern
varely songs for over 29 years.

Songs In many languages have
been performed on the stage of

thh "Forasl Opera". Thin tune

fifteen singers and eight groups
gathered here to perform at the

festival.

The Grand Prls of the festival

was won by tbo rock-group Har-

ray's from Sweden, known lo (he

audiences through Its tour of the

Soviet Union. The Soviet singer

Katya Surzhlkova came third

with the song "A Doll Brought
Back to Life" by composer Sha-
Insky. In a traditional contest of

Polish songs Marccla Kraleva
(Czechoslovakia) was named tire

best singer — she received the

special prize, "The Amber Night-
ingale”. Polish TV viewers chose
lha group Domino from Bulgaria.

‘Mloda Polska’ artists
An exhibition of “Mloda

Polska" arttols has opened at lha

Pushkin Fine Arts Museum In

Moscow. The exhibition is spon-
sored by Ihe National Museum
of Krakow, and comprises more
than a hundred paintings and
drawings by 30 artists who livod
al the turn of the 20th century.

This period of work, says

Dr. Slefanla k'osakowska, ihe cu-

rator or ilia Krakow Museum,
was marked by a wave of artlsUc
renaissance not only In Poland
but throughout Europe. This ex-
hibition U an experiment. We
have taken abroad, Iot the first

lime, the most Interesting works
from the collection of our muse-
ums and national museums In

Warsaw. Poznan and Bytom,
works liy artists belonging in

different slvl’s, from symbolism

lo national folklore aud orien-

talism. The bulk of tho exhibits

consists of landscapes, portraits

and genre scenes. The drawings
c reala a unique atmosphere of
the time and background.

At the end of the 10th and
the beginning of the 20lh cen-
tury Krakow was ihe centre of
Poland's arts and the birthplace
of the "Mloda Polska" school.

Tills Is why it contains the moat
Interesting and rich collection of
the period. We ara happy Ihat

Moscow has got Ihe chance to

see a Utile-known period of Po-
lish fine arts.

The exhibition Is not the first

one brought from Poland to tho
Pushkin Museum. There have
already been exhibitions of fallsli

drawings, portraits, aud medals.

FACTS
and EVEMT8

Books. A collodion of Soviet

poalry In Portuguese has been
published In Brazil. The book
includes poems by Mayakovsky,
Aseyev, Akhmatova, Yevtushen-
ko, Voznesensky and Rozhdest-

vensky. If was translated by the

noted Brazilian poets, lha Cam-
pos brothers.

Festivals. An ell-Unlon festival

of Soviet music has opened In

Dnepropetrovsk. Noted compo-
ser!, performers and numerous
guests have flocked fo this city

from all Soviet republic!. Con-
carls are being held simultane-

ously on several stages.

Art festival in Siberia

saas-tu-vs
builders, farmers,
doer-breeders. Concerts will£

The "BAM Lights" festival,

greatly enjoyod by Siberian au-
diences, to being hold In Chita
(a Siberian city} for the ninth

lime. Soloists of ihe Bolshoi
company, actors of the Moscow
Art Theatre and the Satire Thea-
tre, as well as rock groups and
artistes from many Union repub-

uue.-ureeuers. Concerts will mPlace not only m houses ol dure and at clubs, but ali «field camp stages, at constm,
lion sites and shepherds' «.
campmenls.

CINEMA IN FIGURES
There are 30 film-making stu-

dios In ihe Soviet Union, They
make cartoons, feature films,

documenlartos, scientific films,

and so on. 19 of them deal only
with full-length feature films.

Every year more than 150 Full-

length films are made, to say

nothing of more than a hundred
[Uins which are made for the TV
networks. Besides, the studios

make 40 full-length documentar-

ies and sci-fi [liras, more tin
1.500 briers and more than i
thousand newsreels.

Films In the Soviet Union ai*

shown at 151,500 cinemas ati
othei places equipped with Ob.
projecting Installations. Mod cf

the film-projecting installation

are in villages.

In 1984 films were awn fc/

about 4.000 million modIa.

Canadian mimes

perform in Moscow

Canadian mime-artists me cur-

rently appearing to Moscow. The
Mime Theatre company perform-
ing at the Pushkin Drama The-
atre consists of only five artiste-

All of them formerly worked with

the Canadian Mime company
and studied at the world-fam-
ous Lecocq School In Paris. Nine
years ago they decided to Blarl

a mime company of their own

which over tho year* has w*-

aged lo win popularity with Au-

diences in various countries K-

eluding the Soviet Union in

company first visited our €9
,>

try two years ago. Their pr>

gramme called “Al the Concur

contains various pantomime f-

nialures.

Photo by Oksana Soko/onM-J

WHAT’S Ohlf
September 7-0

Operetta Theatre (8 Pushkln-

akaya St). 7 — Grokhovsky,
"Quadrille''. 8 (mat) — 11 a.m.

and 2 p.m. —* Zlv, "Seven LUlle

Soldiers"; 8 (eve) — Zlv, "Mes-
sieurs Artistes". 9 — Strauss,

"Die Fiederma us",

Maly Theatre (1/6 Sverdlov

Sq). Performances by the Molda-
vian Drama and Musical Theatre.

7 — Malkovsky,5 "ABC". 8 (mat)

Madan, "Mother-In-Law and Hor
Three Daughters-ln-Law”. 9 —
Drutse, "Birds of Our Youth",

now planets and devoid U*

Belt to machinations.

Cinema: "NovorossUsk” [W

Tsezarya Kunlkova St).

Kurskaya.

MeU>

The Boy Who Had Everything
(Australia),

Life stories ol former mem-
bora ol the youth movement
of the 60s.

Cinema: "Valrecha" (5/9 Sa-

dovo-Cfaernogryazskaya Si). Met-
ro Lormonlovskaya,

Sincerely Yoon (Mosfilm Stu-

dios, USSR).

A satirical comedy about a

young men who' gays up his

youthful dreams to discover

tgjsEnssst
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zhlnskaya

Domestic machines and cooperation
riu nisi low days, the

at the Sokol-

o^fgSmaya Prosnya exhl-

have been hosl-

international exlri*

«' rfildial *rvlt0 and

SSiL aretbe Ibouglita

•f ™hmp participants

^cornlogto Moscow?

BMW been cooperating

,5 tie
Soviet Unions' 15

.J, art Vosbllaka AMAGAI,

fflaan for the Japanese

Stfilrm oI Tokyo Boekl

m We malotoln a wide range

including raw

oSh machine tools. ctaet-

office
equipment, rolled

ci drilling
Installations, and

F-6og
equipment.

» toil while ago we con-

^ i major contract

,•1 Vi0 Avtolmporl under

,“.S ihl) year we have aup-

-. d ths ZIL motorworks with

eqalpmenl tor Us con-

:s»
h lie Soviet Union we are

•.Tfsaring mher major Japa-

i4nrai - Kawamkl Heavy
>
1. MltsubtoM Heavy Ind.. To-

rt Electric Co.. Sony. Nippon

-Hind others.

ft lb exhibition we have

Ssejjtt lie copying marbines of

feUjti series from ihe firm

dEoaeshllcoku.

(to Era |i highly Interested

adic Soviet market and !l will

;jB develop Its cooperation

ri Oi USSR.

Fw the Ural time our firm np-

aind Id Ihe Soviet markel In

SaL«H Robert H. DUNWELL,

Read Soviet newipepers end magazine* lo find out eboul

people, facts and events, V/O Mezhdunarodnaya Knlga's ex-

port list cover* more then 5,000 titles. The following period-

icals appear In various foreign language!: magazines "Soviet

Union , "Soviet Woman", ‘‘Sputnik", 'Travel To the USSR",

"Soviet Literature", "Inter national Affaire". "Social Sciences",

"New Times", "20th Century and Peace", 'Ter Eastern Allairs",

"Science In the USSR", "Ukraine", "Soviet Military Review",

"Socialism! Theory end Practice'*, "Socialism! Principles, Prac-

tice and PeripBcilvns", "Lalin America'', "Culture and Life ,

"Soviet Film", "Sport In tho USSR", "Foreign Trade", "Asia

end Africa Today*, "Sovlel Export", a magazine for children

"Misha
1

'! newspapers "Moscow News", "Moscow News In-

formation" and "Nbwi From Ukraine". Subscribe to Soviet

newspapers and magazines through the nearest firm or organ-

ization doing business with V/O Mezhdunarodnaya Knlga.

Fart ol the FRG display at the Mtarhytmaib-fU exhibition.

Photo by V. Sozlnov

head ol the IHM office fn the

USSR. In dial year wo look part

in a Soviet exhibition [n Lenin-

grad.

At liitorbylmash-85 we ara

showing practically everything

we have been selling in tho

USSR. This includes personal

computers, word processors,

copying machines, and type-

writers.

The need for cooperation be-

tween out two countries to be-

ing shown by ihe course ol his-

tory I (soil

-

We have been fruitfully trad-

ing with the Soviet Union for

more than twenty years, said

Grant SUTHERLAND, head of

the office mnlnioined in Moscow

by the British firm ol Rank Xe-

rox. Our average annual vol-

ume of mule with your country

glands al approx Imainly 12 mil-

lion pounds. When we signed

SPECIALISTS ON A VISIT

* Cuban agriculiura) deb-go-
‘--beaded by Adoilo Diaz Sua-

Minister ol Agriculture,
•9 easily in the USSR at
'! Milton of the USSR Min-
~

ol Aarkullure.

to guests had tneeilngs at
;* 129 Ministry ol Agricul-
.* Planning Committee,
.'* Commlliee for Foreign

toic Relations as well as
r-

? oitei ministries and com-

* Unka have been
m ! -J«d between agricultural

and ri'sucirch lii^tllules ol tli°

two countries which bk work-

ing jointly hi various fields. Tho

USSR MiiilRlry ol Agricullurc

sends Ktonltela “fd specialist

to Cubn. organ toes training

(ouises In tbo Soviet Union for

Cuban spcdrillsto to help them

improve llioli professional skills.

Coil imm: eftorto of Soviet and

Culjan specialists nre aimed also

ut boiler use ol machines and

tractors, al Improving the culti-

vation ol ogik'ullural crops, re-

(.I'nisi ruction nnd couririicllon of

land Improvement systems.

feS**
sP°'ls Gym. Lenin

jeanl Stadium (Luzhniki). 7,
- yoortg Periormers for the

1 pragnunwo featuring

r'"!,
(W1 HnUrsl Broup.

-21 Concerl Hal! (1 Mosk-
&£****- fit lhe

'!

lSe '' ^ “ An evening
me leaiuring Leonid
wnnei of international
W1, comP°ser and pla-

*-!• B| Nw Izmollovo

aft? 1- Izmailov-
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,esllval Thlllsi-70.

croups.
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Stadium.

i

7 —
The
p.m.

Exhibition H«H- f^Jjat SI1-

U1« !»

ana weicl,” 8 p.m-*
Monday, I

weekends, ooon *1*1
.

Kuznetol^y m°8U

w’Rjy wl11 he Brazil,Q "‘Wla and the Soviet

Torpeilu Stadium [1 Vostoch-

nuyn St). R — USSR champion,

ship. Moscow Torpedo vs Mos-

cow Kpuriuk. 5 p.m.

SKATING
Covered Sladtoin al Use Ollm-

pltolcy S ports Complex (Metro

Prospeki Mira). 0 — Mass skat-

ing on nrilftclel Ico. 10JO a.m*

and I p.m.

P1ELD HOCKEY
Dynamo Stadium. 7 — USSR

women's championship. Mobcow

Region Spartak vs Sumy Bure-

vesinlk. 5.30 p.m.

CYCLING
Krylntokoye Cycling Trad:

(Metro Molodyozhnaye). 7, 8, 9

—RSFSR championship 11a.m.

[WEAtHERl

Seplemher 7-0

Mostly cloudy wtlb rein, SB

wind veering to SW,
Night temperatures of_6 -ll/L-'

Oa September 7-lS°-Z3^ dur-

ing the day. Later UM9°C.
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nr first msjor contract early In

ilia seventies U was worth a far

more modest sum.

We offer Soviet buyers high-

quality copying machines, elec-

tronic memory typewriter#, and

microcomputers. We deliver part

uf the products on a long-lerm

basis from India where there

are factories built by Rank Xe*

jox-

In Its turn, the Firm buy# So-

vlel electric motors, various ma-

chine tools and bearings Thus

our business contacts are ex-

cluding and 1 believe they are

in tor a promising future.

Gennady LEONOV g

Contacts
and^con^^ct^

0 the Slh session ol tho Per-

nidnani Inter-Government So-

viet-Atghan Commission on Eco-

nomic Cooperation was held In

Moscow. II discussed the pros-

pects (01 economic and techno-

logical cooperation and Irado

between Ihe two countries. Re-

ciprocal measures were mapped

out for the expansion of coope-

ration In geological prospedlng,

M well as In Ihe gas Industry,

power engineering, transport,

agriculture and Irrigation, and in

the training of Afghan national

personnel. As e resuli of the

Commission's work, a protocol

— as well as an agreement on

economic and lechnotogarel co-

operation between the USSR and

Afghanistan—have been signed.

© Ulan-Bafor was the venue

lor a regular mealing between

the chairman presiding on na-

tional Chambers of Commerce

and Industry In the CMEA coun-

tries. It was attended by delega-

tions from Bulgaria, Hungary,

Vietnam, the GDR, Mongolia.

Poland, Romania, ihe Soviet
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Union, Czechoslovakia and

Yugoslavia. Al lha meeting the

delegates discussed trade, co-

operation, special] zallon and co-

operation In production, expan-

sion of Information exchange

and mutual consultallons. The

meeting was concluded with

signing a protocol.

Experts pot their heads together

The Sovlel-Dantoh parmanen

expert group on problems of

agroindustrial complex recenUy

held Us 3rd meeting In Copen-

hagen. Discussed were specific

projects of bilateral cMperaUon

In agriculture and food produc-

H
°Tiie meeting ended jrifo

jjj®

pKLVt
chases In Denmark of goods tor

Sovlel agroinduatrial complex

appropriately balance the de-

velopment of mutual trade as a

whole. In this connection, the

document singles out the slgntn-

cance of Joint efforts to involve

new Danish firms in business

cooperation with Sovlel organi-

“itoHth regular meeting of the

expert group will take place In

Moscow next June.

With Soviet assistance

Erst blMl furoace nay®

SSJ% ft
Thu blast furbace operated for

^*5 on vmm' without any <*P*® ccm'rtoe-

further preparations are going

on at the plant lor

oxvoen converters, which will

it ooeslble to Increase

their capacity and,^ aayordlngly,

the amount pi output

the construction of coke -and

chemical plant has already star •

edi TI|® productlon procw Wl
^

will be based on an Unpiovea

tachhdlogy.
,

The produce of RaUlaroukkl

may be met everywhere. For «-

ample; steel pMW mge i* «Jed

at Use ptbnlsh.shipyard* to build

Eabniiy’pf Sovto equlpmenl. hf

•

ed
AfpreeWl, he webt oo,16

•; Bi .uw .'tt/t . . ^ -

. ships to Soviet
1 order*.

;

At pw
- sent the KOUvoW-TempeM-W
Binkl.ga#;pi^ln8jsundMjjpn*

alfuctloCr wilh the. participation

' of Sbvlel . ot^antofiona.

'

Chernovtsy

welcomes guests

Jntourto/ offers Ws customers a

mp to Chornovfsy — the centre

ol Sovlel Bukovfra wWch forms

pail ol the Ukiatne. Tho ancient

ctty Is located of Me lootkilla of

Ihe Carpathian Mouniafiu on Ine

banks ol the Prui River. Ruins 0/

the !2lft-ceniury larlre&a on Ihe

outskirts ol Ihe city remind ol

Ha ancfenl history.

Today, Chernovtsy Is an ad-

mlnlBtratlve, economic and eitl-

lural centre, burled In ine ver*

dure ol tie parfee end square*

Atony architectural, monuments

here are al lour/s! cfliaaliom a

lStfi-cenfury university building

(lotmer residence ol the mefto

*

polhanl, I1lh-l8lh-century wo-

oden Churches) o lawn hall ol ine

classicism style, which is now lhe

seal ol the City Soviet.

fqfourlsl organizes visit* to

lha museum of local jorf, rtne

regional exhibition half, the We*

laiy-mernoitol jmisiswn 0/ Jhi

Ukrc/nfan ' Wilier Otao Mby*

lyaiyska. Very poputor jsmong
iourMt la a museum Mima
to matleri of popular, otofil fn

VaehJcovisy. HOf# vlell

houses of; coffoclive-farnwrA.

. a popular crrell woman ijnpking

ihe famous’ Bukovfntafi carpel

- and listen- to lo/k songs. ;

Ptom Chernovtsy it to poszlble

to make IHpe ro f^meneto-PO'

. do/sky and Hhotln 120 and 70 km
1

respectively l/orh Chernovtsyt

^lyaneANtoWYByA

%

tk.


